Navyug Vidyalaya, Bhagalpur
Class-VII

Assignment-V Session (2020-21)
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Subject- Physics (Rahul Kumar – 9939729373)
What is periodic motion?
Give examples of non-periodic motion.
What is frequency?
What is the S.I unit of frequency?
Define amplitude.
What is a wave motion?
Define radiation.
The bob of a simple pendulum makes 200 oscillations in 20 seconds calculate (a) frequency (b) Time
period.
Define conduction and convection.
How is sea breeze formed? Explain it with diagram.
What is the unit of temperature?
What are the different scales of measuring temperature?
Why the water kept in earthen pot during summer remains cold.
Write two difference between boiling and evaporation.
Convert 270 C and 300 C into Kelvin.
Subject- Chemistry (H. R. Gupta – 6200083843)
Say True or False:
1) When a candle burns, both physical and chemical changes take place.
2) Anaerobic bacteria digest animal wastes.
3) Stretching of rubber band is not a physical change.
4) Cooking of rice is a chemical change.
5) Within our bodies, food is digested due to a chemical change.
Fill in the blanks:
6) Making sugar solution is a______ change.
7) A physical change is generally______.
8) Griding of wheat grain changes its size. It is a______ change.
9) Iron benches kept in lawns get rusted. It is a______ change.
10) Souring of milk is a______ change.
Short Answer Questions:
11) What kind of change is shown by tearing of paper?
12) Melting of wax is a physical change where a solid changes to liquid state. Give the more such
change which you observe in your surroundings.
13) Name the gas which terms lime water milky.
14) Give one example of a physical change which occurs by the action of heat.
15) How can you say that ripening of a fruit is a chemical change?
Subject- Biology (Puja Pahel – 9955605530)

1.
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Define digestion.
Name the parts of alimentary canal.
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Name the different types of teeth.
The tongue helps in mixing food with the saliva. True/False.
Name the finger like projection present in the inner wall of the small intestine.
Define egestion.
What do you mean by animal nutrition?
What role does villi performs in the small intestine?
Differentiate between assimilation and egestion.
What is the role of pseudopodia in amoeba’s life?
Draw a labelled diagram of human digestive system.
What is Amoeba? Where is it found?
What is the food of butterfly? How does butterfly get this food?
What is meant by tooth decay? Name some of the foods which are the major cause of tooth decay.
What are the various ways of preventing tooth decay?
Subject- English (Banani Mitra – 6202320368)
Answer these questions:i) Where has the speaker stopped and why?
ii) Why would the owner of the woods not know that the speaker had stopped ‘here’?
iii) What does the speaker wish to convey through the phrase ‘fill up with snow’?
iv) In what way is the reaction of the speaker different from that of his horse? Why do you think
this is so?
v) how does the writer create a sense of utter isolation and silence in the poem?
Give the meaning of these expressions.
i) easy wind
ii) dowry flake
iii) promises to keep
iv) miles to go
Find the antonyms of these words in the text.
i) content
ii) coward
iii) tiny
iv) gradually
v) honesty
vi) loosely
vii) sorrowfully
viii) unenthusiastically
Your school is organising a trip to the Book Fair. Write a notice in your notebook giving the details.
At the end of the notice, the students should be instructed to get written permission from their
parents. The notice must have a heading, the data when it is issued, the name of the person who
issuing the notice, and the details of the event to be organised.
Write an essay on “The importance of forest”.
Write a letter to your younger brother telling him to pay attention to his studies.
Define the following with example. Noun, Collective noun, Abstract noun, Pronoun, Possessive
pronoun.
Cross out the incorrect word and write the correct word in provided space.
i) Sunday was the most enjoy day of the week.
______
ii) This tree is the taller in the garden.
______
iii) Shruti always has been gooder than her brother.
______
iv) I did good on that pratice test.
______
v) This will be the funnest part of the year.
______
Write the correct article.
i) I bought______ pair of trousers that were on sale.
ii) She’s planning______ trip to______ United Kingdom.
iii) Where are all______ books?
iv) I need______ honest appraisal before I can agree.
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X.

1.

Write the meaning of the following words emissary, procrastinate, deceit, spirals out of control.
Subject- Mathematics (D. K. Thakur – 9534351486)
Solve the questions:Which of the two rational numbers is greater?
−3
−6
𝑜𝑟 7
14

2.
3.
4.
5.

Which of the two rational numbers is smaller?
8
−9
𝑜𝑟 −17
17

Evaluate:
−3
1
5
+8+8
8
Divide:
1
1
𝑏𝑦 12
−4
Which is greater:
−4

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

1

|−9| 𝑜𝑟 |− 3|
Write the exponential form:
2
2
2
2
2
× × × ×
3
3
3
3
3
Write the expended form of:
(−7)3
Express in power rotation:
-343
Find the value of:
22 + 33 + 43
Fill in the blank:
210 × 28 = 2
Express in the a single exponent:
(32 )3
Simplify:
(−2 × 103 )2
Simplify:
1011
108

16.

Evaluate:
70 + 80 + 90
Find the value of x
𝑥 3 = 729
Find the value of x

17.

(9) ÷(9) =(9)
Simplify:

15.

−8 15

−8 𝑥

−8 2

2

(33 ) ×52

18.

92 ×5

19.

Evaluate:
(290 − 230 ) × 160
Simplify:

20.

(6) ÷ (6)
Evaluate:

5 6

5 8

5 0

(− 7)

Subject- Sanskrit (Pramod Jha – 9006501163)

12-

ftl ek/;e ls dk;Z fd;k tkrk gS mlesa dkSu dkjd dk iz;ksx djrs gS\ fy[ksaA
lg] lkde~] lee~ vkSj lk/kZe~ ¼lkFk½ ds ;ksx esa dkSu foHkfDr gksrh gS\ fy[ksaA
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4-

5-

6-

fn, x, fodYiksa ls “kq) mÙkj okD; iwjs dhft,&
d½ o;e~______ fy[kke%A
¼i½ dyes
¼ii½ dyekr~
¼iii½ dyesu
[k½ ckyd%______ [kknfrA
¼i½ Qy%
¼ii½ Qye~
¼iii½ Qykr~
x½ lw;Z%______ HkofrA
¼i½ izdk”ke~
¼ii½ izdk”ksu
¼iii½ izdk”kk;
?k½ ______ Qykfu irfUrA
¼i½ o`{kL;
¼ii½ o`{kkr~
¼iii½ o`{ks.k
M+½ ______ iq’ikf.k lfUrA
¼i½ yrklq
¼ii½ yrs
¼iii½ yrk;S
mfpr feyku dhft,&
d½ ekxZa mHk;r%
i½ fooknsu
[k½ vya
ii½ vye~
x½ vkpkpkZ;
iii½ o`{kk% lfUr
?k½ dksykgysu
iv½ lg xPNkfe
M+½ vge~ fe=s.k
v½ ue%
dks’Bd esa fn, “kCnksa esa leqfpr foHkfDr dk iz;ksx dj okD;ksa dks iwjk dhft,A
d½ vouh”k%______ xPNfrA ¼fo|ky;½
[k½ vfouk”k%______ pyfrA ¼pj.k½
x½ unh______ fuxZPNfrA ¼ioZr½
?k½ lhrk______ iRuh vfLrA ¼jke½
M+½ rL;______ #fp% vfLrA ¼v/;;u½
lgh fodYi pqfu, vkSj fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft,&
d½ vge~______ xfe’;kfeA
¼i½ v|
¼ii½ “o%
¼iii½ g;%
[k½ flag%______ xtZfrA
¼i½ mPpS%
¼ii½ uhpS%
¼iii½ v|%
x½ l%______ vlR;a u onfrA
¼i½ rnkfi
¼ii½ dnkfi
¼iii½ rFkkfi
?k½ l% x`gL; ______ izfo”kfrA
¼i½ vUr%
¼ii½ v|%
¼iii½ vye~
M+½ r=______ xPNA
¼i½ dq=
¼ii½ dnk
¼iii½ ek

7-

eÁtw’kk esa fn, x, inksa dh lgk;rk ls okD; iwjs dhft,A

8-

¼iqu%] mifj] vye~] g;%] vUr%] ofg%½
¼i½ o`{kL;______ [kxk% lfUrA
¼ii½ vge~ ______ xPNkfeA
¼iii½ l% x`gL;______ vkxPNfrA
¼iv½ ______ fooknsuA
¼v½ Roe~______ iz;kla djksf’kA
¼vi½ ______ vge~ ,dka dFkka viBe~A
;qXe&vO;;ks ls fjDr LFkku Hkfj,A
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d½ ;= fe’BkkUua______ ef{kdkA
[k½ ;nk tkxj.ka______ izkr% dky%A
x½ ;fn fØ;k______ izfr fØ;kA
?k½ p”kk d`R;a______ Qye~A
M+½ ;kor~ o`f’V% Hkofr______ vizSy fr’BA
fn, x, fodYiksa ls “kq) mÙkj pqudj fyf[k,A
d½ ______ ckyd% dforka Jko;frA
¼i½ f}rh;%
¼ii½ f}rh;k
¼iii½ f}rh;e~
[k½ ______ ik.Mo% lgnso% vklhr~A
¼i½ iÁpe%

10-

¼ii½ iÁpeh

¼iii½ iÁpee~

x½ ,rklq efgyklq______ xkf;dk vfLrA
¼i½ izFke%
¼ii½ izFkek
¼iii½ izFkee~
?k½ v| ______ frfFk% vfLrA
¼i½ ,dkn”k%
¼ii½ ,dkn”kh
¼iii½ ,dkn”ke~
dks’Bd ls lgh “kCn pqudj fjDr LFkku Hkfj,A
d½ ______ du;s [ksyr%A ¼}kS@}s½
[k½ ______ vtk% pjfUrA ¼pRokj%@pRokfj½
x½ rMkxs______ deykfu lfUrA ¼iÁp@iÁpkfu½

11-

?k½ xxus______ lw;Z% vfLrA ¼,d%@,dk½
M+½ vge~______ iqlrdkfu u;kfeA ¼pRokj%@pRokfj½
mfpr feyku dhft,A
d½ lIrfnukfu
i½ ,d% i{k%
[k½ }kn”k eklk%
ii½ ,da fnue~
x½ f=”kr~ fnukfu
iii½ ,d% lIrkg%
?k½ prqfoZ”kfr% ?k.Vk%
iv½ ,d% ekl%
M+½ iÁpn”k fnukfu

12-

13-

v½ ,da o’kZe~

,d in esa mÙkj nhft,&
¼i½ v”kksd% fdeFkZa r= vxPNr~\ ¼Hkze.kk;~ ouHkkstk;½
¼ii½ m|kul; ifjljs d% vfLr\ ¼tudsulg@ifjokjs.k lg½
¼iii½ tuk% mious fdeFkZa vkxPNfUr\ ¼foJkek;@Hkze.kk;½
¼iv½ tuk% dL; “kksHkka n`’Vok }’;fUr\ ¼tyk”k;L; m|uL;½
¼v½ fo|ky;s’kq dnk vodk”k% Hkofr\ ¼lkseokljs@jfookljs½
,d okD; esa mÙkj nhft,&
¼i½ iwoZa vkeze dsu #is.k volr~\
¼ii½ df”pr~ tu% ohta dsu vflÁpr~\
¼iii½ olurdkys o`{kl; mifj d% xk;fr\
¼iv½ d% vkee~ [kkfnrqe~ bPNfr\
¼v½ vkezo`{kL; thoua fdeFkZa Hkofr\

14-

eÁtw’kkds mfpr in }kjk vuqPNsn dks iwjk dhft,A
¼#fpdje~] br%] rr%] ikndUnqd dhMk] ikndUnqd] ØhMke~] tuk%½
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15-

¼i½ tuk%______ i”;fUrA ______ rhozxfr% ØhMk vfLr lEizfr dUnqd%______ vkxPNfr bnkuhe~_____ A
loZe~ ,rr~ vfr______ vfLrA
“yksdka”kksa dk ijLij esy dhft,A
d½ “kSys “kSys u ekf.kd;e~
i½ uonfr lqtu% djksR;soA
[k½ pUnue~ “khrye~ yksds
ii½ “khryk lk/kq lM~-xfrA
x½ uhp% onfr u dq#rs
iii½ ekSfDrde~ u xts xtsA
?k½ pUnz pUnu;ks% e/;s
iv½ pUnuknfi pUnzek%A
Subject- Hindi (Rekha Das – 7321817918)
cPpksa ds fy, funs”Z k&
1½ fn, x, izkt
s sDV&5 dks ;Fkk”kh?kz tek djuk vfuok;Z gSA
2½ izkstsDV ds gj ist ds Åij cPps viuk uke] oxZ] [k.M] ,Mfe”ku uacj vkSj izkstsDV uacj vfuok;Z #i ls fy[ksAa

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

uhps fn, x, vifBr xn~;ka”k dks /;ku ls i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft,&
iqLrdky; dk vFkZ gS& iqLrdsa j[kus dk ?kj vFkkZr~ tgk¡ ,d gh txg ij ,d lkFk cgqr lkjh iqLrdsa
j[kh tkrh gSaA gj Ldwy vkSj dkWyst esa iqLrdky; gksrk gSA tks yksx ukSdjh djrs gSa] mu yksxksa ds fy, Hkh
iqlrdky; gksrk gSA bls ifCyd ykbczsjh dgk tkrk gSA iqLrdky; esa u dsoy iqLrdsa gksrh gSa] cfYd v[kckj]
i=&if=dk,¡ vkfn Hkh gksrh gSaA yksx iqLrdky; esa cSBdj viuh euilan iqLrds]a i=&if=dk,¡] v[kckj vkfn
i<rs gSaA gekjs fon~;ky; esa Hkh ,d cM+k lk iqLrdky; gSaA blesa fganh] vaxsth] xf.kr] laLÑr] Ýsap] teZu
vkfn fo’k;ksa dh yxhkx 6]000 iqlrds gSaA ;gk¡ ij fofHkuu Hkk’kkvksa ds “kCndks”k] i=&if=dk,¡ vkfn Hkh gSaA
iqLrdky; esa cSBdj i<+us ds lkFk iqLrdksa dks ?kj ys tkdj i<+us dh lqfo/kk Hkh gksrh gSA
d½ iqLrdky; fdls dgrs gSa\
[k½ iqLrdky; dgk¡ dgk¡ gksrs gSa\
x½ iqLrdky; esa iqLrdksa ds vykok vkSj D;k phtsa feyrh gSa\
?k½ xn~;ka”k dk mfpr “kh’kZd fyf[k,A
M+½ xn~;ka”k esa ls *iqLrdky;* rFkk *Ldwy* “kCnksa ds fy, vU; lekukFkhZ “kCn Nk¡Vdj fyf[k,&
fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ns&
a
d½ ekuo dks foKku dh >ksyh ls D;k <w¡<uk gS\
[k½ *eSa gw¡ ekuo* dfork ds jpf;rk dkSu gSa\
x½ ekuo fdl ckr ls vutku gS\
?k½ ekuo us izÑfr ds pqukSfp;ksa dk fdl izdkj lkeuk fd;k gS\
M+½ vHkh ekuo dks vkSj D;k&D;k djuk “ks’k gS\
vk”k; Li’V dhft,&
d½
fopkjksa dk cgrk nfj;k Hkh eSa gw¡]
ml nfj;k dh uS;k dk f[koS;k Hkh eSa gh gw¡A
[k½
vHkh rks le>uk gS] /kjrh dk ;g daiu
vHkh bu ?kVkvksa dh j¶rkj dks tdM+uk gSA
fn, x, funsZ”kkuqlkj mRrj fyf[k,&
d½ fgeky;] la;qDr] nsoky;] fo|ky; ¼laf/k&foPNsn½
[k½ ;FkkFkZ] rqPN] tkudkj] “kSrku] mtkyk ¼foykse “kCn½
x½ ?kVk] /kjrh] uS;k] fgeky;] ioZr] iou ¼nks&nks i;kZ;okph “kCn½
?k½ rkdr ls viuh vutku gw¡ eSa ¼js[kkafdr loZuke ds Hksn½
M+½ Hkwrdky vkSj Hkfo’;r~ dky dk iz;ksx djds nks&nks okD; cukosaA
p½ xq#j] nfj;k] ?kVk] lwukeh dk vFkZ fy[ksaA
*eSa gw¡ ekuo* dfork dh nl iafDr;k¡ fy[ksaA
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II.

ck<+ vkSj lq[kkM+ esa D;k varj gS\
mM+uk] dk¡iuk] pyuk dk Hkkookpd laKk cuk,¡A
fuEu “kCnksa ds opu cnfy,&
iqLrd
fu;eksa
egklkxj
f”k{kd
unh
Nk=

izkf.k;ksa
dgkuh

Subject- Geography (G. N. Jha – 9431872861)
Write short notes on Plate Tectonics.
What is volcano? How many types of volcanoes are there?
What is Earth Quake? Name the instrument used to record earth quake Tremors.
What are the causes of the Bhuj earth quake?
Describe the different types of earth quake waves.
Explain the different types of Forces.
Name the factors and agents which help in weathering.
How are ox-bow lakes formed?
How are flood plains formed?
Describe the depositional work of wind.
Explain the erosional work of glacier.
Which of the following is not an agent of erosion?
a) Sea Waves
b) Glaciers
c) Volcanoes
d) Rivers
The highest waterfall in the world isa) Sal to Angel
b) Niagara
c) Gorsoppa
d) Victoria
The depositional features of a glacier isa) Moraines
b) Water falls
c) Meanders
d) Cirques
Mushroom rocks are mostly found ina) Flood Plains
b) Deserts
c) Beaches
d) Mountains
Subject- History (Maria Mam – 9470019455)
Give short answer of the following questions.
1. Why did the nobles oppose Ragiya?
2. What were ‘dagh’ and ‘chehra’?
3. Name the two persian customs introduced by Balban.
4. Why were people against these customs?
5. Who was the greatest ruler of Mewar?
6. What did he do to make Mewar strong?
7. Who was Malik Sarwar?
8. How did he take advantage of Timur’s invasion?
9. Who were Harihara and Bukka?
10. Into how many Sultanates was the Bahmani Kingdom split? Why?
Give long answers for the following questions.
1. Who was called the ‘Akbar of Kashmir? Why was the called so?
2. How did Krishnadeva Raya make his kingdom powerful and prosperous?
3. Write short notes on1) Rajput kingdoms of the period
2) The Vijaynagar empire.
4.
Explain the importance of literary sources for the Sultanate period.
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5.

I.

II.

What is Iltutmish called the real founder of the Sultanate?

Subject- Civics (Maria Mam – 9470019455)
Give short answers for the following questions.
1) Why is the legislative council called a permanent body?
2) How are representatives to the Vidhan Sabha elected?
3) How have the territorial constituencies for Assembly scats been set up?
4) Name the civil servants who carry out the administrative work in a stare.
5) Who is the real head of the state?
6) By whom the members of legislative Assemblies are elected.
7) For how many years of the legislative Assembly is elected.
8) What is called the legislative council or the Vidhan Parishad?
9) Which are the states to have bicameral legislatures.
Give long answers for the following questions.
1) How are members elected to the legislative council?
2) What are the discretionary powers of a Governor?
3) What are the functions of a Chief Minister?
4) Write short notes on(1) Council of ministers
(2) Advocate General

Students are instructed to complete the assignment-V carefully and submit it till 10 August, 2020 on
the Whatsapp no. of your respective subject teachers. It is compulsory to attempt all questions.
In case of any doubt, you can call the concerned subject teacher on the provided contact number. The
marks obtained will be counted in your Internal Assessment. For any problem related to school app or
downloading of assignment please contact :- 9470283176
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